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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Send us your stories and photos to share by 
email to info@waldegravesch.org

Follow us on twitter @Waldegravesch

HEALTH AND WELLBEING

KEY SCHOOL DATES
Half Term - 24th October- 1st November 
Y11 return for Mocks - 31st October
All students return to school 
- 2nd November
PTA Quiz night - 11th November
Y13 Mocks - 14th-18th November
Inset Day - 21st November
Y11 GCSE Music Ensemble Workshop
- 23rd November

HOLIDAYS & NATIONAL DAYS

PTA NEWS UPDATES

For the latest and most up to date 
information click the button below.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAD TEACHER

* P I C T U R E 
OF BILLIE*

PTA BULLETIN

~ Ms Tongue, Head Teacher

Black History Month - October
Breast Cancer Awareness Month  
- October
National Parents’ week - 17th-23rd 
October
Halloween - 31st October
All Saints Day - 1st November
National Stress Awareness Day 
- 2nd November
Guy Fawkes Night - 5th November

We also welcomed the Rotary Club into school for the Young Chef 
competition which we ran with Twickenham School. I was so impressed 
by the standard of food produced by the students and have to confess that 
their culinary skills were far superior to mine! Luckily the event was judged 
by a professional, Thomas Rowlandson of A Cena Restaurant.  A huge 
congratulations to Nicole and Sabaa who are progressing to the next round 
of the competition.  Their tasty menus included Chicken Katsu Curry, Lamb 
Kofta.
Our Sixth Form OpenEvening was a great success.  We were delighted to 
welcome both our own students and those studying in the locality into 
school to think about this exciting phase in their education.  Our 
teachers and current sixth form students really enjoyed the opportunity to 
talk about our A level subjects and were really impressed by the thoughtful 
questions Y11 asked.
Y7 enjoyed their first mufti day this week, marking Breast Cancer 
Awareness month.  It was lovely to see so many dressed in pink.  Thank you 
to all the students and families who donated to this worthy cause. If you 
wish to donate, you can do so on our fundraiser page.
I would like to wish all our families a restful and productive half-term. I am 
sure that Y11 will be working hard in preparation for their mocks starting 
on Monday 31 October. I look forward to welcoming the rest of our students 
back to school on Wednesday 2 November. 

This week Tanisha G in 11PMU organised a 
special dance to celebrate Diwali. It was 
wonderful not only to see the Y11 and Y8 
dancers enjoying themselves so much, but also 
all the students and staff who came along to 
watch the performance. I hope that the light of 
Diwali brings joy and prosperity to all our 
students and families celebrating next week. 

The Half term holiday is an excellent opportunity for our students to focus 
on their wellbeing, after a very long and busy start to the academic year. 
We would encourage them to practice the Five Ways to Wellbeing: Connect 
with others, Be active, Take notice, Learn new skills and Give to others. The 
Healthy London Partnership YouTube Channel has a selection of short 
videos about the Five Ways to Wellbeing aimed at young people.

The organisation Action for Happiness goes further and suggests ten keys 
to happiness. You can find out more about these ten keys to happier living 
here.

For students in Year 11, sitting their mock exams immediately after half 
term, it is particularly important that they balance their revision with 
supporting their wellbeing, in order to avoid burnout. We wish everyone a 
happy and restful half term holiday. 

http://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk
mailto:info@waldegravesch.org
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSch
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1llqtWv54zD4KKUcxLJcgM4XV_yi0o7tG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.justgiving.com/page/waldegrave-school-1665745005526?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=one_page&utm_content=page/waldegrave-school-1665745005526&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=b4db41ef87dd4e169da4379e673b52f5
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3lu4rIFCwa0Rtqf6MG4ZJQ/videos
https://actionforhappiness.org/10-keys


A MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF YEAR 11

MRS MORTIMER, HEAD OF YEAR 11

Jemison went on to study at Cornell Medical School, 
qualifying as a doctor in 1981. She then joined the Peace 
Corps, providing medical care to vulnerable people in 
Liberia and Sierra Leone.
In 1987, Jemison successfully applied to NASA’s astronaut 
training programme and went on to log over 190 hours in 
space, orbiting the earth 127 times. In doing so, she became 
the first black woman ever to go to space.

We had a fantastic Sixth Form Open Evening on Thursday and it was wonderful seeing so many of you in attendance. 
We hope that you were inspired by the subjects and learnt some important information.
We have had a fabulous expedition for DofE last week and Mrs Summers has praised the dedication and perseverance 
of our Year 11s. The company who organised the expedition were incredibly impressed by your efforts - well done.
We also want to celebrate the fantastic achievements of the Rotary Young Chef participants who were: Nicole B 
[11FSW], Sorrel B [11SDA], Joudy K [11EGH], Nia K [11FSW], Tara P [11EGH], Sabaa Q [11EGH], Iona S [11SDA]. I know that 
all of the judges were really impressed with the skills you demonstrated in the competition.  
We celebrated Diwali early at Waldegrave , as it takes place during the half term holidays. Some Year 11 and 8 students 
organised a dance of celebration which was performed on Wednesday 19th after school. It was wonderful to see so 
many students and teachers there supporting this brilliant event. The students’ outfits were absolutely beautiful and 
the dance was a true pleasure to watch.
Students have now received their Tempest Photographs to take home. Anyone wishing to place an order, please ensure 
your child returns to school with the order and hands it over to reception. Orders need to come back to us no later 
than the first day back after half term.
Looking ahead, could you please ensure that you are supporting your young people at home with getting into healthy 
routines ahead of the mocks. Students have been thoroughly prepared for these exams and we have been impressed by 
their positive attitude. Please echo our message that this is ‘an opportunity to practise the skills and content you know 
but it is also a learning opportunity to see any gaps in your learning’. We want students to feel empowered to ‘try their 
best’. We hope that they have a productive and restful half term.

SPORTS FIXTURES

Date Fixture Result

13.10.22

14.10.22

Y10/11 Netball vs Teddington

Y9 Netball Tournament 

WON 30-2

5TH PLACE

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

17.10.22

13.10.22 Y9 Netball vs Teddington WON 17-9

6th Form Football vs Turing House WON 3-2

Significant Black Figure of the Week

Toni Morrison (18 February 1931 - 5 August 2019) was an American novelist 
and professor. Morrison graduated with a degree in English Literature from 
Howard University in 1949, after which she went on to achieve a Master’s 
from Cornell University in  1955.

Morrison then spent nine years teaching English, first at Texas Southern 
University, then at Howard University. In 1965, Morrison started working for 
the publisher Random House, becoming the first black female senior editor 
in the fiction department. In this role, Morrison played a vital role promoting 
the work of numerous black writers. 

Morrison released her first novel, The Bluest Eye, in 1970. She had written 
it by getting up at 4am every morning to work, whilst working full time and 
raising two young children as a single mother.

Morrison went on the release many more novels, winning a Pulitzer Prize in 
1988 and the Nobel Prize in Literature in 1993.



ROTARY YOUNG CHEF COMPETITION

Please contact us with any queries or problems you may have. To get in touch with a member of staff from your child’s 
year group,  you can:

Send an email to KS4@waldegravesch.org

Or you can contact the school via phone by calling: 02088943244

WALDEGRAVE SCHOOL
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 5LH

HOW TO CONTACT YEAR 11 HEAD OF YEAR AND TUTORS

The Rotary Young Chef Competition returned to 
Waldegrave after an absence of three years and 
our students certainly rose to the challenge. 

Congratulations to Nicole who won the Rotary 
Young Chef Competition and will progress to the 
District Semi final held in January.  

Congratulations also to Sabaa who came second 
and Joudy who came third in a tough field, also 
attended by students from Twickenham 
Academy. Judged by chef Thomas Rowlandson of A 
Cena Restaurant, this is a huge achievement and 
we are so proud of them.  

(Click to expand)

mailto:ks4@waldegravesch.org
tel:02088943244
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cga2QF2OuZGD5UMbP9ik6uYHFG1N1Sno/view?usp=sharing


Click to view full brochure

Click to view full brochure

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nz1k3vxTsTj5nzLUqu5xgXzoDzxmJHBI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OgZcJeYYFI3laRmrIN8VEdVfm80xm-ev/view?usp=sharing

